General Assembly - 17th Session
UNHQ, N.Y., 8 October 1962

1145th Meeting - President of Cuba visits General Assembly - Cut-ins. Statement by Jamaica.

Continued from 019-110

1 mls Mr. Hugh Shearer (Jamaica) speaking
2 ls Pan delegates
Silent Footage
3 ls Assembled delegates - Pan left
4 mls President Osvaldo Dorticos (Cuba) sits at rostrum
5 ls General Assembly chambers. Visitors gallery in background
6 ls Various shots of assembled delegates
7 mhs Various shots of unidentified delegates
8 mls President Dorticos at speakers rostrum
9 ls Ditto #8. Reverse angle
10 mls Ditto #6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 mls</td>
<td>President Dorticos walking to rostrum - Pan delegates</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Is</td>
<td>Pan delegates</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 mls</td>
<td>Ditto #3</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sound: A/PV 1145